
Dear Paul, 	 11/6/77 

Before the moil came yesterday ane after I teak my outgoing mail out to too box 
forAokup I wrote you ani Dud indioatiug soy belief that there has bean a change in 
liFic/POIe polioy. That letter ie enoloaed. 

In tee mail yeatereay I received copies of records I've been after for years. 
They are far frog complete but they are very helpful. They collate to ay requests over 
the ye are for autopsy rocarde, particularly the memo of trafffer. 

As you know in several cages you later dupliosted Mee of ey early requests. 
In one case, as you suspected, while I had not pressed my appeal you did. At does 

appear that although I had asked for it earlier they veleta:led that eno pege of eaokie's 
testimony in response to your appeal. 

We both asked for toseaval review records on the autopsy. I've just checked and see 
that while I have a file autooayeeavy, : have none for this review and I have no copy 
of it in that file. I have the impression I did receive it, however. If you have copy 
I'd apereaiate it to ,-ether mite aey other relevant records. I aug eat copies to 

4  
iim and 

Howard could be very helpful. Bogard has pressed with diligence and suooese for the 
internal records relating to ar efforts to obtain the memo of transfer. 'in will be 
pressing through legal channel's. 

These records should be of great help to him, meaning here not those I ask from 
you, of which it may well beetrue. but those i have received. Lt is an incredible r000rd 
of deliberate vicoation of the law, deliberate aeniai of what it is recognized cannot be 
withheld, and on the other hand - •-- ;; s etcritg reflectioa of ty :curacy in analysis 
and on toittere of fact. I corectly understood that the: were up to and my letters, insofar 
as they have provide.: copies, refloat that I even told theme 

Who& she bite tine today Lil well be making copies of those records I've received 
that 1  think can be of interest to in on the one bane and to you on the other. IL the 
=Title are not as clear as they could be, and my recollection after reading so ninny poor 
ones over a two-oey period is not elear, believe as it is not because ail is not a master 
of our new maceine or because it in not a good macbine. Aasume that poor oopies are sore 
legible than mo/ originals because Lil has learnedhow to eo teem wits the nee efeeaoe. 

By another rerarkable coireidence Bud phoned last evenino for the first tine in a 
log tine. he is coming to 'litmuss uuepreitiedmatters with me thin aftermou or Wivniik;. 
Perhape he also perceives what I had. Be may also have other matters in sized. 

Ky review at this new material that in fact goes back to 196a fortifies my belief that 
Jim can make a stalwart oneer of giving me all the withheld Jee recordu without met boned 
in part oe what officials hav does to as over the years With rogere to thee. The odd 
think about the law as le,  has reported it to me is that they can't be and for a deliberate 
tort. (fiy attitude is let thee claim it 66M a Salijjagatig tart.) 

I'm sending am and Reward oopioo of this so they'll be able to understand whatever 
you may write or send. 

There are no other real-ewes to you or your requests in this large file I've receivee. 
I have spotted mangy omisaione so I'll be going back to Rhoads. If I late receive 

any I'll send them. i'eanwhile, I urge yoy to maks a similar request, for all records relating 
to you udder both  ?A and FOIA. They can t soak you for search foes under Pd see teey 
can't roles*e to others under PA where your PA rights are involved. Particularly because 
of Sic able and seeeessfel efforts do I--.suggest that you keep howard fully informed. 
out his efforts and a release 1  gave him to bypaaa their right to withhold what relate, to 
me personally these records woule not now leave as sant to bin and to as (oniy). 

You should also to aware that if we had alleged an internal government conspireoy to 
withbol and to proetot the offiniai mythology an.: to by-pose the Act we would have been 
absolutely oorreat, so include in your request laheuagm that includes all communicetiena 
between the Arcoives, Gae and all other aeenciea. chat I have just gone over indicates 
this was not only extensive - they even knew tenor not refloated about my associations 
of 1969. sot reflected in the records and without any basis in any official records save 
as they could& have been the result of eurevillance, mail inteocepts or both....Becauee I as too do epIo immoreee in °tear Lettere it would probably help if when you respond you inoludo a  espy of this. In baste, 



Boar Howard, 	 11/07 

When you respond pleas* include a copy of the notes I've undo on the records we 
both received from Rhoads in respond to your Aano of Transfer efforts. 	languaae in 
writing raul about this is not acoi4en**1. I doret 4 want you to have any problem: foom 
his judgment or thoae he still trusts ..ald Goals with, like Lifton. The potential for good 
from all this evil is too great. 

Do not regard ag botea as definitive. Fleas* try to find more tare than I've taken 
fox a caretul examination o thew, records. While 	be going back to Rhoads on this 
in a way other than you will, I strongly urge you to minks your own independent demand for 
the still--withheld recorda. They are reforred to in taeme provided. I think thha should 
include all t1 	 contact. 

In the Eaanedy family port 	still not persuaded that it had paroonal possession 
of the withheld caterials. I au peramsded that the poaaession when not overtly in the 
regular aaencies, like SS, vas by tba lasunady library, which is Archival,. As these records 
show, to the time of taints.: I was correct in saying that it was not Buaklea but SS that 
bed powlesaion. This aakes the aurdley signature swathing to consider o cause in fact 
he did not have possession yet aignad the papers, etc. 

There is a record of your and ay association as of 1969. I'll be addressing this to 
Rhoads one aay. I think you should ia your own way. Jo such record is included, it is 
relevant to your request sad it sertainly is within my a request. 

It will not be lost on you that all *wise r' cords ara within my earlier, including 
PA requests. From this a) why were they withheld and ba why nra then now released? 

Be ex-treacly careful in rending. 
:learn  

 is a treasure ex' evil. gate the Balta. 
.4scloauros by and about ' 	 Aobnaou. who learn for the iirst time is a lawyer rather than 
a peafessioaal archivist as I'd assumed. In partihoular such things as what he said about 
Ford, the 07 transcript and the real reasons for withholding it. (1 may mace ULM 	taie 
now but if I do it will ba Frith n call to you prarequinite. i have riav Mitten in clna.) I must 1201W: te got onto 1996 mattera as social az posuihhe. But let me also call to 
your attention/A'  their actual practice on picturea that were oaplatantaa prior to thale 
detiro to aithhola 	pinturee. 

There is much of this gignifioant natara ia the rueorea. 
Jim ban a problea from the inaunity to a deliberate-tort defense. Have you any 

augaeationa? 
You've eons great in this! 

aiy ca; 


